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A HALL SAFE is tho aunioof ported stifo con-

struction. Its lire-pro- qualities hsivo boon proven

time and again.

THE BURGLAR gives up and goes elsewhere

when he sees HALL'S SAFJ3 OR VAULT
guarding the money he wants.

Send for Catalogue of HALL'S SAFES.

I I Hack f old & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HONOLULU.
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BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

Wo have exhibition our show room choice

selection plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such

Soap Dishes the Uatlitub,
Heads,

French Plato Glass Mirrors, ,x
Soap Dishes the Wall.

Holders,
Cups,

Soapand
Towel Bars various sizes,

Towol Rucks, 2-- 8 and fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brjish Holders,
.Tumbler Holders,

Bt.th Seats,

Kobe Hooks, etc.,

To realize their beauty and usefulness they
must bo soon and used. Taken whole these
fittings aro the most artistic, practical, cleaned
and therefore tho MOST SANITARY.

Our bring them within the roach all.
Wo invito your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD COS
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, KAHULUI.

ALOHA LODGE NO. :i KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Royular meetings will bo holil at
the Knights of Pythias flatl Wailuku
on Saturday, December 5,

All visiting members cordially
invited to attend.

J, II. NELSON, C. C.
D.-II- . CASE,. K. OF R. AS.
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No, A. P. AI.

nii'i'tiiiys will ho held at
Kahului, on tho first

Saturday of each at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting bi are cordially in.
to attend.

' D. C. LINDSAY U W. y.

t. f.
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The Mail from Kula.

lb' was seedy looking. He eatne
from the direction of Kula. Ho was
travel stained and dusty, witii hat,
whiskers and clothes warped anil
curled and sun bleached. A hungry
look was in his eyes, and the most
striking feature of his face, massive
jaws, grimly set.

An amazed look had overspread
his features-a- s our scribe hailed him
for a chat.

The driver of the street sprinkler
hud pulled up by the hydrant on
High St. and had turned on a
limpid, sparkling two-iilc- h stream.

He saw the news hunger look in
the face of our scribe and the fellow
feeling which makes the world kin
awoke in him and he spoke.

"Do they let yuh take a whole
barl full o' water hum in this'ere
place?"

Our scribe assured him that such
a thing was not improbable.

"Why that's tine! Over thar"
and he jerked a soiled thumb to-

wards Kula "we don't hev no sich
luckl No sir! Can't take hum
more'n a bucket a time an' yuh hev
to wait a long long time to git it,
an' ef yuli don't, yuh can't git no
water. Yes sir, can't git no water!"

"You sure have bard luck over
there, friend," said our scribe.

"Hard luck aint no name for it.
It's wuss'n hard luck! When yuh
hev to miss yer thirst and miss your
water, and let the ole woman an'
the kids hev just two .table spoons
o' water each twice a day an' that's
all they hev to drink day in an'
day out for months an months, it's
wuss'n hard luck, yes sir!

"Why I've come all the way
down for a good square drink, yes
sir, to get a good square five linger-
ed drink, can't get it up the ole cow
pasture up thar! "

Our scribe expressed his sympa
thy and wondered,' whilst the man
from Kula unbosomed himself of
his troubles.

Js that ere the kind o' water
pipes yuh hev in this'ere place?"
was the next question.

Our scribe replied it was,.
"Wal, a bunch o' republican

fellers tol' lis they'd giv us some water
pipes last 'lection, u we vote for
em, but we didn't know them kind
' pipes yuh hev here, plenty water

in 'cm alright. We got a republican
water pipe up thar now, one end of
it way to hell and gone up the
mountain, an' about a cup full o'
water run out our end a minit!
Manys tho nights an' nianys the
days I've sat by it a whole day or a
whole night to git a bucket d' water,
in' I done it some time when there
lint no water for the kids to drink
to hum, yes sir. We're sick o'
them kind o' republican water
pipes. When the bunch o' repub-

licans cum round to trade for our
vote and tol u'S they'd giv us some
more water pipes for our votes, I
sized'em up good, sez I, we don't
want no water pipes, we wauls
water! We took their names down.
Wo warnt going to vote for any
o'em by mistake, sure!

"Now the diniicrat fellers had
more sense; They cum round after
the republican bunch had gone an
tol' us ef we trade our votes for 'em
so 's to elect 'em, they'd giv us
barls an barls o' water! Now J call
that business like, good horse sense,
hev' bullock teams haul us water
by the bjirls, an' sure pop we voted
for the dimicrats and water barls,
but too many fools out here an' the
diniicrat fellers all got 21$. Nixy.

"Pay, next time send up bright
republican fellers, ef you got any,
thet can tell us something 'bout
them stand up pipes, thets so full
o' water yuh hev to use a jnonkey
wrench to shut it off, sich as I seen
over thar an' will sure vote for 'em.
Why she runs at the .muzzle enough
to fill a barl 'fore yuh can say Jack
Robinson! Them kind o' pipes
alright, none o' them lie-do-

spindle things sich as wo hev up
thar for. me!"

Having gotten enough material
our scribe proceeded to break away
front the seedy stranger, when he
was arrested by an ear splitting yell.

"Hey thar, yuh d d fool; hey!
yuh losing yer wator,.hey th'ar!"

Tho driver had turned the lever
and water was spattering on the
macadam from the sprinkler, hence
the excitement of the man from
Kula.

Our scribe diligently explained to
hhn the spilling of water on the
roadways of Wailuku was for the
lawfu'll purpose of keeping down
dust.

"Wal, by gum, if there aint the
dangest lot of shitless cusses
in this 'ere town! Why don't yuh
save your water as we tlo in Kula?
Store em in tanks, (ill your barls
with it, store 'em in cisterns, when
it's plenty. So by m by, yuh, wonjt
hev to spank the kids 'when they
cry for water an there ain't any to
give 'cm. Why I baint tasted a
boiled potato for a year, its roast
potato or fried potatoes ever since.
No water to mix poi for the, ole'
woman. She has to eat hard poi;
No boiled grub of any kind, don't
know how a plate o' soup looks like
up thar.

"An' eeptin for tea and codec,
water's too precious to be boiled to
notion over a fire. Yes, sir; in
Kula, we've got things down fine,

air we 'preeialo water.
"Why when Friday went up fo

I'olypoly spring horseback an' the
next one after him reported water
lower by half an inch than it should
be, we all suspicioncd him of water-

ing his horse, an I wanted then an'
there to run him out o' the place.
But my neighbors got the idea from

souk." fool lawyer about heving clar
evidence an' all sich' nonsense, so

nothing doing. Jint we suspjeioned
him and he's been watched ev

since.
An here yuh danged fools, spill

good water in the road an yuh call
it a good job. Shucks! we tind any

mail witn tliem Kind o' tool idee up
in Kula, his goose' d be cooked, an
we'll run him out o' there quiekcr'n
lightning. Don't want 'cm thar,
all our folks hev sense, an some
sich as you hev down here will get
what's comiiig to 'em sooner 'n they
expect, and your water 'H run out,
and yuh '11 be all lired" dry, dry,
dry as an old dead Initio! "

Our scribe realized he was nutty
and cracked, and unit ins lale was
only a chapter of delirium. And,
with pity in his heart for the drouth
smitten stranger, left him; and
when be peered out again saw him
going on in town towards the Maui
Drug Store waving his arms and
taking away like a lawyer after an'
unwilling witness, and wondered if
between his ravings and thirst hun-

ger he was still bent on getting a
good square, five fingered drink!

Winery at
Kaupakalua

Continued from Page i.
Mr. E. V. Wilcox .of the Federal

Agricultural Department has writ-

ten the Company a letter urging
tho Company to send samples of
its wines and brandy for oxhibU
tion to the Seattle exposition the
next year assuring tho Company of
the good quality of its product so
much so that it could be placed

that of older California
wineries with a fair expectation of
winning a medal and a secondi if
not, a first prize, on tho quality of
its goods.

So much confidence has been
felt in the permanence of this new
Maui industry that portions of the
adjoining Ulumalu cattle pasturo
lands aro being cleared and plant-
ed to grapes by newcomers.

The stock of tho Kaupakalua
winery is held principally in
small blocks by tho grape growore
themselves, making it more of a
cooperative industry than other-
wise, and also, by tho Maui busi-
ness people. The holdings range
from a single sharo to about fifty
shares apiece, but like all new in-
dustries it has not yet paid any
dividends, and tho stockholders
seem more content in finding in it
a purchaser for their grapes rather
than in looking for dividends.

Tho next year's crop is estimat-
ed at 75,000 gallons, an estimate
not impossible of realization in
view of tho percentage of increase
shown for this year's crop.

Holiday
Goods . .
NOW ON. DISPLAY AT THE

PAIA STORE

namarnxmasi

A magnificent line of Japanese
linen drawn work, embroidery, etc
Every piece guaranteed hand-don- e

Lacquerware, Jewelry, China,
Crockery, Ivory and Sandalwood
Fans, hand painted and embroid-

ered

Hawaiian Curios, Souvenir Jew-elr- y,

etc., at prices better than you
can do in Honolulu.

COME and SEE OUR DISPLAY

Fresh candies, fruits, nuts, figs,

raisins, dates, mincemeat etc
1

PAIA
PAIA,

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE OP GUARDIAN'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that as guardian
of the persons and property of John
Torres and Ilalbiua Torres, minor child-
ren, of Hana, Maui, nnd under mid by
virtue of an order granted hy the Honor-
able A. N. Kejwikai, Judge of the Cir-
cuit, of the Second Judicial Circuit, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, licensing' and directing
me to sell certain property belonging to
said nonors, I shall on Monday the 28U1

day of December 1908, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day, at the front door of the
Court House in liana, County .of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, sell at public
auction the undivided two sixth (2-6- ) in
terest of said minors in and to that cer
tain piece, parcel or 16t of land situated
at Nahiku, Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
and known as Lot No. io,of the Nahiku
Homesteads.

Terms of sale; Cash and deeds at ex
pense of purchaser. Sale to be made
subject to confirmation of the Court.

Ifor further particulars, apply to V. A.
Anderson at Nahiku, Maui, or to James
L. Coke, his attorney, at Wailuku, Maui.

Dated this 30th day of November A. D.
190S. .

W. A. ANDRRSON,
, Guardian of the persons and. property
of said minors. -

Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26.

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of the Tow Yee
Kwock Society held on the 29th day of
November, 190S the following resolution
was passed in accordance with the consti-

tution of the society:
"All members who are in arrears to the

society for over 10.00 for dues nad other
issessmc"nts, must satisfy their indebted- -

ness before the 1st day of March, 1908,
otherwise they will be striken off the
membership roll,"

G. TIRN JHJNG,
TOM WAH CHAN.

Secretaries.
Wailuku, Maul, December 1, 190S,

iJec. 5, 12, 19, 20.

r
NOTICB.

I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted in my name by any .person
without my written order.

WIIJJR K. HOOI'II,
Olowalu, Maui, November 14, 190S,

Nov. 2S, Dec. 5, 12, and 19.

STORE
MAUI

DR. .1. J. CAREY
DENTIST

Ollici' over Kirst National Hiink
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

DR. GEO. S. AIKEN

DENTIST

Office at residence.

Kaiiuum, Maui, T. II.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p m.

J. LldMTFOOT
A I TO.JNIiV AT LAW

OI'l'ICRS AT

Ho.s'oi.ur.u, T. II., and
Waimiku, Maoi, T. H.

J. C. FITZGERALD
M. It. C. V. S. L.

'VETEKINARY SURGhON
Resilience: Ilurlcni House

WAILUKU, MAUI.

DR. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN, AND SURGHON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

nouns:
10 A. M. to 12 M.,
1 P.M. to 3 P.M.
7 P. M. to 8 P.M.

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted without his written or-

der.
K. H. UAILRY.

Dec. Jan. Jfel).

NOTICE,

I have given n General Power of Attor-ne- y

to C. D. Lufkin who will attend to ' r
my business-durin- my nbsence. "f

R. II. UAILRY.
Dec Jan, I'cb.

MARUONO
A number m'yenrH with Br. It. II. Dl.iefinr

Automobiles Repaired
- 'f

rikillcd Work. f
JJcasonablo charges.,'
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